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Sole Agents for Sole Agents for

"Queen Quality' $3.00 BOSTOZSTORE Rogers, Peet & Co.'s

Shoes for Women. Fine Clothing,

MONDAY AT O O'CLOCK WJB WILL 1SLAC13 ON SAL13 TUG

Dressmaking Stock of Mme. Comiely 9 East
New

34th
York.

street

At the Executor's sale (by order of the Surrogate's court) of the stock of the lote Madame Loimely, vc bought the most de- -
THIS SALE BEGINS slrdblc lots, consisting of fine Imported silks, dress fabrics and trimmings, at figures that represent but a fraction of their real value. Tomorrow a' nlno o'clock we will plnco this line stock on salo. THIS SALE BEGINS

AT 9 O'CLOCK Tho prices we quote enn convey no adequate. Idea of tho values presented, you must see tho goods, Madame Cot.ncly, von must remember, was for the past quarter of n century Incoutestably tho American AT 9 O'CLOCK
MONDAY MORNING. "Worth," It Is thetcforc apparent that no fabric unworthy of her supremacy as America's greatest Modiste could enter her establishment. Wo arc confident that tho exclusive designs ami striking colir MONDAY MORNING.

combinations, representing tho foreign maker's best efforts, at such very low prices will bo appreciated by you.

Mme. Cotmely's Silks Mme. Contiely's$50 mc Dress Robes $10
you will find the most striking, theThese .'tntl most elaborate exclusive high class

novelty silks, every yard imported, at prices never be-

fore possible for such qualities.

Q Silks at 98c yard These include elaborate
P brocades, high class Paris novolties in colored

applique effects; embroidered silk: crepe do chine, many
exclusive patterns in luntlards,
plain colored silks, all on sale
in silk department, at
yard. ...... 98c
dt.50 Silks at 59c and 69c yard These in-P- Z

elude many of tho rich foulard silks, taffeta
silks, crepe de chino with exclusive designs for waists,
satin duchesse, all go-

on saJe at
yard 50c, 69c
The "Gainsborough" Hat
The coming to light of a long lost picture rea-

nimated n favorite ntylu of humlgunr for women.
Tin;

producing

York Paris

trimmings

Shirt Waist rolling and sailor
bats somo brims aro all round and with silk and

Tho trimmings aro quills and wings. Tlmy are worn
ovor with slight sldo til- t- LO ff RE
8pcoIal valuos for at AmKlXM

$1.50 Shirt Waist Hats at l)8c Monday.

Ladles' nnd children's
lints, jilnln nml comuinu- -

tlon colors
f0c values,
at 25c

on

Sprays I. extra Itoso Foliage nml
lino quality seven leaves,

cents 49c
on salo Mon- - JjC 8aI prlco

nt only

MCACO'S QUEER BUDGES

Ipllt in tb and Each Half Bears

Itulf on Iti Bank.

I0RE EFFECTIVE THAN PIVOT TYPE

Ijdtcm of ConntiT-vHitlillii- Homier
'riielr OiHTiitlim mill

Mnti'rlnl Ailvmi-tim- c

tu ,nvliitlon.

In tho feudal lord,
In his battlcmcntcd castle, shut off

ummunlcatlon with tho world by
. Imply drawing up tho brldgo spanning tho

ooat tho fortress, very
m n hinged trap door might be raised.
fbo duwn of tho now century finds this

nrlnclnle. with modifications and Im- -

irovemciits, utilized in America's busiest
city In that tho How of Its

rnmc by land and wnter might bo less
lerlously Interrupted tlinn by t lie
(onio of tho old typo, Blowly

twinging u nlvot.

lines,
worth

o fully

THE

IIiihj- - Inw

times

much

'iimo

lilnnd order

cumocr

Somo time ago an elevated railroad found
Is ontrnnco to tho business ccntor of Lhl
Ingo blocked by tho necessity of providing
I form of brldgo which would pormlt the
teavy tralllc ovor its four trncks to cross
lie Chicago river without seriously inter
irlng with tho commerce of crowded
jtrcam, up nnd down which thousands of
tcssels pnss every month In tho season of
lavlgntlou, Tho perplexing problem was
lubmlttod to n of prominent en
tlneers, and finally ono of thorn. Mr. W II

lam Scherzer, hit upon tho Idea of tho
rolling lift" bridge, tho Introduction of

vblcb Ins marked a new era In tho prog
less of movnblo bridges.

A man In tho Invent loo has
(ompared ono of theso new bridges to u

)alr of gtrnffes standing on opposite banks
It n stream, their meeting In tho
lentcr of tho brook as they drink, which
then startled, rear their necks
lerpendlcularly on either Bldo of the water
rny. Tho slinllo aptly Illustrates tho work
lies of theso aids to commerce,
&i appcaranco n rolling llftbrldgo Is very
Smllnr to any other .steel suspension struc
,iiro of tho sanio class, broad mid low and
If comparatively short span. Tho roller
Irldgo. however, is cut In two squnroly
lie center, nnd Nvhen a boat desires to pass
nstead of drawing aside or swinging
iround In tho middle- of tho stream after
ho fashion of tho ordinary urawuruiKc
mch half of tho structure Is quickly drawn

' ly nn force to nn upright post
Ion on tho bank of tho river.

Thill SuvllIK

nnturnl
worth

heads

In order to facilitate ths sudden rearing
ihn nlr of these great masses of iron

Ind steel, tho ends of tho bridge resting
Mi tho rlvor banks nro rounded on mucu

ifter tho fashion of tho rockers of a rock
Bg horse. power Is utilized, but
i surprisingly small amount of the magic

nirrent Is mod, the moving spans being so
korfectlv counterbalanced that they o

oil virtually wltnout friction In opening

accompanying "nil" clearly
llliiMtrates this lint. Flare, huts of

tlnu Leghorn, graceful as a butter
lly, an ostrich plume sweeps at
Bide, toward the back,

dashing effect. The
prices vary to tho qual-

ity of materials used. All are cor-

rectly Btyled however.

New and
Pattern Hats all rare
designs, created by master minds.
Kvory hut pososcs nil tho attrib-
utes of stylo. Tho uro
the finest nctual
$16 values for
Monday at 7.50

Hats brim, round
curl up, draped Persian

chiffon. breasts,
tho faco a

Monday ttUU. qtJ

of
shndeil

day

MiddU

IH'iiHlvi

medieval

outside

surrounding

drawbridges

this

number

Interested

suddenly

remarkablo

Invisible

h

Klcctrlcal

rock

drooping
a

according

15c

nnd closing. The time-savin- g clement Is
ono of tho chief advantages of this now
Invention. The movable spans oven of the
largest rolling llftbrldges respond nnd nc- -

ulrc momentum so rapidly that tho current
usually turned Into tho motors for less

than twenty seconds for a complete opera
tion of opening and closing tho bridge.

Ono man can operate this typo of bridge,
majority of tho rolling llftbrldges In

Chlcngo havo movable spans ranging from
100 to 200 feet In aggregate length nnd

Ido enough foi several teams abreast.
There aro also now In use rolling

crossed by two, four and oven six
railroad tracks. Over some of these more
than 1,000 trains pass every day In tho year.
Tho Hush street brldgo Is probably the

'6iHQiE Track

recently kept for 2oU consccuuvo unys
showed that In that ttmo tho brldgo was
opened 10 160 times, giving passngo to 12,801

vessels. In other words, tno structure was
opened nnd closed on nn nvcrago ot anout
twlco an hour, day nnd Despite the
activity of the highway across tho river,
the city records show that tho electricity
for operating this costs not more
than $20 per mouth, or less than many
merchant expends on tho electrical display
before his place of business.

t'olllnliina mi- - l''ri'ilirn(.
Ono of tho annoying' features of naviga-

tion on the great lakes Is found In tho
seeming Inevitability ot frequent collisions
by with bridges and docks, owing
to the narrowness of tho navigable chan-
nels at many of tho ports. Chicago river
was formerly the bugbear ot the lake
mariner In this respect, conditions havo
somowhat Improved since tho Introduction
of what the fresh water sailors wero nt first
wont to call "freak bridges," Tho giant

All the finest unmade dress robes from the Madame Conuely dressmaking
stock, consisting of i in pot-te- cashmeres, broadcloths, licnricttas, crepe lc chines, novelty

cloths, many of these, have elaborate embroidered trimmings to match, beautiful silk ami wool
crepons with woven designs, many very elaborate black and colored dress robes with open work
and drawn work effects, crepe de chine in light colors with woven polka dots and other designs.
beautiful for reception gowns, evening gowns, sea shore gowns,
hundreds of beautiful grenadines with open work and satin black
or colored .stripes. .Many unmade dress robes of poplins, canvnu
Jlarege in all colors, ol aminos, and in fact hundreds of mid-summ-

dress fabrics, imported Barege veiling open and sheer,
French Voile Silk and wool imported with silk dot effects,
.Madame Connely's price on these dress robes was
S.'O.OO and up choice SI 0.00

jyt me. Connely's $5 Dress Goods at Vt me. Connely's $2 Dress Goods at
$t yard Those nro nil exclusive high class Imported J.'-- . --,0c Theso nil como In slnglo dress lengths, containing

dress patterns, In zlhcllncs, vcnetlna cloths, prunellas, whip-
cords, crcpo do chine, satin imnno cloth In tho now colors, cre
pons In black nml colors, Trench camel's hair twills, brillantlnes
and many Imported black dress patterns, Including
novelty effects, hemstitched effects, stripes, s,

corded nmscovlts, French poplins, etc., etc.,
worth $5.00 yard, on sale nt, yard $1

$10
Sale of the Finest Imported Wash Fabrics
We herewith illustrate suitable for a garden party. It is made of fine

swlss with black and trimmed with lino ontrc-dou- x of swlss embroidery. bodice is trimmed with
ribbon of tho fabrics roqulro no trimming, having lnco, embroidery, and olTccts. Tho materials
nro tho rates shown Omaha, and tho
lrlecs decidedly moderate.

OX Till) 31 A IX ri.OOH In! Alxlc.
Fine Swiss with beautiful
embroidered polka dots In nil
tho now dainty colorings, 11

Inches wide, per yard 98c
French liatisto with embroidered
laco beautiful appliquo fpatterns nnd floral designs, tjy C
32 Inches wide, yard

Silk Warp .Moiissellne dc Sole nnd
silk warp organdies In plain
nnd embroidered effects, black
niul all colors, yard
New Fou lardines latest
fabrics, handsome floral de-

signs nnd two-tone- d effects,
2S Inches wide, yard

"Look ox-nct- ly

ltko silk In a large
vnrlety of silk striped nnd
Jncquard effects, 2S inches
wide, yard

59c

Mercerized Grenadines
grenadines,"

French Tissue a vory sheer fabric In
great variety of colors with beautiful

corded effects and dresden
pntterns, 28 Inches wide,
per yard
Fancy Embroidered French Tainleo
with satin Btrlpes and hemstitched stripes
In a rich lino of colors,
28 Inches wide per
yard

rocking structures con roll up out of tho
way of tho vessel on such short
notlco that In very many enses tho "dodg-
ing" Is successful, nnd cither nn adjacent
dock has to stand tho brunt of the blow or
elso tho nddltlonal margin offered allows
tho vessol to pass on unscathed,

I'lvot l!rlilKM Ilnoniril.
A majority of tho largo steel vessels now

carrying tho bulk of tho commorco of tho
great lakes aro prevented from entering tho
harbor of Chicago because the river is ob-

structed by about thirty swing bridges, tho
center piers nnd pier projections of which
absolutely block tho passages of tho mod-

ern lako vessel as largo as nny
of tho steumers to bo found on tho Atlantic
a few years ago. I.atoly there has been

1 II jC rllTKLm AT ' dS. ' I "X.

" I tk. I V V 4 M .T- - jtS llllit n! M

"vrwrn- - "V"-- !

mUiJI'TLL

most actlvo bridge In tho world. A record . Inaugurated a policy which contemplates the

night.

brldgo
a

vessels

but

n

carrier a

W

earliest possible removal of all the swing
bridges now obstructing the Chicago river
and tho substitution of rolling lift
structures In ono form or nnothcr. It
Is explained that many of theso bridges
will cost upward of a third of n million dol
lars each tho magnitude, of the undertaking
may bo appreciated.

Do vclopiiM'iit llviM-i'teil- .

Prophecies havo recently been made of
somo still more surprising developments In
rolling llftbrldges In tho future. The In-

vestors nud engineers who havo superin-
tended tho construction of the larger
structures nt Chicago aro now confident
that such bridges may ho greatly Increased
In length of span without tho limits
of safe construction. Is oven claimed
that no matter how long tho overhanging
span may be, sufficient substructure,
counterweight nnd machinery can bo pro-
vided to open or close the gap, a feat made
the moro easy from tho fact that such a
brldgo rocks ou a smooth and level track.

from C to 8 yards, according lo width, in French canvas, her-

oines, honrlcttas, blnck nun's veiling, nlbatross, etamines. cre-

pons, nlso silk nnd wool Imported mixtures, beautiful blending
colors, brllllantlnes, whit, id blnck checks
nnd plaids, poplins, etc., worth up to
$2.00 yard but go on salo
nt, yard

a gown
whito dots, Tho
velvet. Many nil-ov- er

In

stripes,

approaching

When

passing

111
49c mxm

4111
39c mimmi

Tests have demonstrated that theso new-
fangled bridges, when open, nro more stable
against wind pressure than tho Klffcl
tower of the 1'ark Row building In Now
York City, tho highest In tho
world. The western engineers who are
championing theso now giants of tho me-

chanical world ndmlt thnt larger stresses
aro safely carried by tho substructures of
tho Forth brldgo and tho Urooklyu brldgo
than will, In nil probability, bo exacted
of the substructure of tho biggest rolling
llftbrldgo that will over bo constructed, but
they boldly assert that were a span re-

quired longer than either of those men-
tioned, nmplo substructure could bo pro-

vided nnd tho brldgo bo safely nnd accu-
rately operated,

LIT- -J V"

.BUM- -

It

RoLUNCLir-- T Bridge!

MONEY FOR THE AUDITORIUM

Suril" of I.n'liire Cniimc
l Voted lo tin '

At the general meeting of teachers held
Friday afternoon tho lecture bureau
commlttco reported that n surplus of $35

Is In the treasury. Tho teachers voted to
give this money to tho Auditorium..

It was'declded that flowers for tho deco-

ration of soldiers' graves will bo received
In tho various schools as formerly nnd will
be ready for collection at 1 o'clock tho
afternoon of the day preceding Memorial
day

Speakers named by tho Grand Army of.

tho Ucpubllo will bo asked to visit tho
schools at 2 o'clock tho afternoon ot tho
day before Memorial day.

If you aro sick all over, and don't know
Just what alls you, It's ten to ono your
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health and energy,

50c

'Oil CHAOl ATIMi OOWXS.

The largest lino of materials In Otnnh.i,
Including wide organdies, IJntlstcs, lilshop
lawns, 1'crslan lawns, silk mulls, wash
chiffons, silk elilfTonn. In fact every grado
of high class white goods aro shown In tho
whlto goods department, prices range from
23c to $1.00 n yard.

(IX IIASIIMIINT nni'AHT.-IKXT- .)

Snccial offering in half
M . tissues in a do to sell at
C.rc yard, go at, yard

One large lot of import.
cd satin striped organdies
worth 10c yard, nt

Speeial offering in line dotted swiss
nnd Mllray Dimities, styles
confined exclusively In Omaha
to this dept., go at yard

Large assortment of lloltou cam-
brics nnd long cloth nt die, Sic, 10c, 1214c,
lGc, l'Jc and 23c yard.

Special ollcring in nil linen white
corded shirt waist material, found In
Omaha only In this department

tho most popular shirt waist Wfabric made, yard
Linen ginghams,
full linn of checks
at, ynrd

29c
12Jc

25c

29 39
New novelty wash fabrics received hero

as soon ns they appear In tho New York
market.

MONEY IN NEBRASKA BANKS

What Some of th Smaller Places in tha

State Show.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS NOW ON DEPOSIT

AKriciiltiiriil On mlllr t'omi! to
tin- - Kront "III" ii Splendid

Tiitul of t'liNli Onrrleil
In tin-- IIihiUh.

A fair Idea ot tho condition of tho Ne-

braska farmer can bo secured by looking
over the reports of tho banking houses In

tho purely agricultural portions of the
state. The report shows that In nil parts
of the commonwealth moro money Is nn
deposit In tho local banks than ever before
In the history of the stnto and taking into
consideration tho bIzo ot tne towns it Is

easily seen that tho greater part of tho de-

posits In the banks must bo tho money of

tho farmers of tho country.
Tho town of Ong, In Clay county, bears

tho distinction of having the largest amount
of deposits in Its bank, compared with Its
population, of any town In tho state, and It
Is probablo that few states In tho union
can show so small a plnco with as much
money on deposit In a local bank. The town
by tho last census had a population of 200

people. Its bank deposits amount to $170,
000, or $850 for every man, woman and child
in tho town.

Cuming county, necordlng to population,
probably has a larger volume of bank de
posits tlinn nny other county In tho stnte.
There nro four banking towns In tho county.
West Polntr with a population of 1,800, has
bank deposita of ."2.,000; Wlsnor, popula
tion 1.200, doposlts $220,000; Ilancrofl, popu-

lation 900. deposits $170,000; Ileemcr, popu-

lation COO, deposits ?10j,000, tho totnl do-

poslts for tho four towns being $1,020,000.
and tho combined population 3,500. In the
Immediate neighborhood Is tho town (if

Dodge, In Hodge county, with n population
of 1.000 and deposits of $223,000; tho town
of Oakland, with n population of 1,500 and
doposlts of $3."5,000; Hooper, with a popula-

tion of 1,000 nnd deposits of $31.1,000;

Howells, population 600, deposits $123,000.

In Hit Slnli.
That this condition Is confined to no par-

ticular part of tho btato can bo seen by
taking tho reports at random. Tho town of

O'Neill, tho county scat of Holt county,
onco considered worthless ob nn agricul-
tural county, now shows bank doposlts of
$230,000, with n population of 1,800. Wahoo,
In Saunders county, with a population of
2,500, shows deposits of $390,000. Illalr, with
n populntlon of 3,500, snows ueposus or
$G80,000, Hastings, with Its population of
H.000, has deposits of $1,125,000, and Falls
City, with a population of 4,000, has do- -

posits of $4!r.,000.
ThU list might bo extended to nlmost

every town In tho btnte. Somo of the
doposlts are comparatively small when com-

pared with somo of thoso given, but none
of them exceed thoso of three or four
years ago. The above figures, uccordlng

Mme. Connely's

Trimming and Fine Laces
A 11 the fine dress trimmings from Mme. Cou- -

nel.v s stock will be plnced on sale at less than one-fonrt- h

ll.eir worthy It is hardly neeessarv to go into details, besidesit will be impossible to describe the hundreds of st vies ofbraids, applique, and gimps. Snllice to state thov are'invari-abl.- v

made of sill;, and the designs are extreniel'v rare Theregular value is fully up to $l.fi() n yard some are worth'
more, all on sale at

5c, 10c and 25c yard
Von can easily surmise the nature and quality

- of the laces .Mme. Connely had. We oiler these highestelass silk laces, galoons. esenrial. Xormandv, Valenciennesetc.. at ono-lift- h their worth. They are in desirable len-tli- s'
Come early and you'll get bargains that will amplv rewardyou values up to 2.(10 a yard, at

10c, 15c, 25c, 50c yard
35 Silk lined Suits $1750
Tphe maker over-est- i-

innted his outlct-i-thoug- ho could cell
more nt his prlco than ho did. lint he sold
nt, OUR prlco. Tho sterling quality of tho
garments enabled him to get half of what
they would bring regular. Tho styles nro
new and represent tho most recent Ideas.
Tho fabrics nro tho best, all good colors too.
Kvory suit silk lined S2
worth up to $33.00, at

New Mohnlr Stilts silk finlshod
taffeta stitched trimming, new cton shapes,
some with silk drop skirts, nnd new flnro
nnd flounce. These nro flno f A O C
for slimmer wear, only J.4OlJ
Ladies' Tnilor-Mnd- c Suits in otons,

boleros blouses etc., mado of handsomo

anil stylish fabrics, nil new Btylcs
up to $12.00 values, 6 50
Silk Skirt Special -- mntlo of all-ov- er

tucked taffctn, scparato flounco

with ribbon trimming perfect
hanging garments PJ CJvrE,fl
$12.00 values

Wash Suits and Skirts novolties
nnd plain garments, made of fancy

percales, grass cloth, dimities, ducks

and linens, at- -

to

to Omnha brokers, explain the
of tho Interest into of farm

loans In tho stnto of and the
In tho business of eastern money

lenders with tho total volume of
business done Said ono of tho brokers
when these figures: "Tho ttmo
Is coming when farmers will be
nblo to carry the farm loans and the pub-

lic of tho state. Tho tide has
set In. Tho fnrmers have pnesed tho

Btngo and a 'money panic' will
llnd them In vastly different than
did that of 1803. In nine years tho

farmers from being have
becomo lenders. Thoso who borrow nro got-tln- g

money nt a rate which they can earn
on their lands after paying nnd
tho rcscrvn now In tho banks will awell
with tho of time. farm
lands will never go below par again nnd

fnrmers as a class nro on velvet."

The Mont Common
Moro pcoplo suffer from than

from any other a'lnient. This Is wholly
too, for a cure may bo effected

nt n very small cost. O. V. agent
1). & II. C. Hy. Co,, N, Y

says: "I havo been nfllictcd with
for somo time nnd It haB cnused mo

much I to try
I'aln Halm and nm pleased to Bay

that It has cured me." For salo by all

LIE. and

they wmn. jiu
Ouryou

have
you

cost to

e.ffm

Silk I'tons very garments"
mado of tucked and plain taffeta,
lined with collars, new
bolero effects, $10.00

values for

Golf and A now
lino golfs, mohair and
unllned wool mado for sum-

mer wear

and up $5.00 $3.98, 4.90, 7.50, 9,98

Investment
reduction

Nebraska

compared

examining
Nebraska

securities
ex-

perimental
conditions

Ne-

braska borrowers

expenses,

passing Nebraska

Nebraska

Ailment.
rheumatism

Wcscott,
Meadowdale,

rheuma-
tism

suffering. concluded Cham-

berlain's

druggists.

TO

Ilntrn Air for
tin .In ni' "IiihIciiI

The havo come to tho
of tho Juno musical festival nnd

n rate of one nnd one-thir- d

on nil lines between Omnha and places
fifty miles or less distant for certnln times
during the festival. Tickets at this r.ilo
will bo placed on salo nnd will
bo good during
the mouth ot June.

Last year tho failed to grant
special during tho festival and tho

was all tho moro
for this reason. In addition to theso spe-
cial the festival Is making

to run a number of
from points beyond tho fifty-mll- o limit
sovornl times during tho month of June,
nnd will tho festival all
over the states of Iowa, and
northern Kansas and South
Dakota.

Mr. F. D. Arnold, Arnold, la., writes:
"Ho was troubled with kidney rilscaso
about threo yenrs. Had to get up sovcral

during tho night, but threo bottles
of Foley's Kidney effected
cure. Ho feels better than ho over did and

It to his friends.

poisoned oij ADsorpiion
POISON OAK,
POISON IVY,
BARBER'S ITCH,

AD BRASS
ansSONING. ETC.

stylish

LAlglon

5.98
Outing Skirts
arrived,

novelties,

98c

un-

necessary,

RAILROADS GOME TIME

Announce!!

FcxIImiI.

railroads nsslst-nnc- o

nnnouiiccd

Saturday
Sunday, returning Monday,

companies

appreciated

committee
nrrnngemonts excursions

liberally advertlso
Nebraska

southwestern

complete

recommends

Through the pores of the efcin many poisons ore
absorbed into the blood, deranging the circulation
nnd affecting the constitution as quickly and
krrinuslvns those within the svstcill. Tllst

i tinder theskin nre innumerable hair-lik- o blood
vessels, and connecting these witn uic swm
arc millions of small tubes or gUmis, through
which the poison is conveyed to the blood sys- -

Inn, T.. 1,n Cltritlf flfirl SUlllIllCr. WllllC

the skin is most active nnd the j ores wellv t m ' " mr

wc nre much more liable to be alTectcd by Poison Oak and Ivy and .other
niL'erous nlants. Workers-- , in brass, copper, lead nnd zinc have their health im

paired and the blood supply iwisoned through the nbsorption of line particles o:

these metals the ncids used in polishing and cleaning them. Inhaling the
lead that of the skin. Ilarber ft Itch.unics of give painters pallid, waxy appearance

!S another disease that reaches the blood through the skin, and is a most obstinate
one when it becomes firmly fixed in the system. After the poison has reached the
blood and been disseminated throughout the system it is too late to resort to local
applications. In many cases the blood is affected simultaneously with the appear
alice of the or eruption on the skin, nnd all efforts should be directed to the
purification building up of the blood. Ugly eruptions sores will continue
to break out in spite of salves, washes, soaps or other externul treatment.

S S S. is especially recommended for poisons of this character. So com-

pletely does it destroy the effects of the Oak nud Ivy that there is no jxissibihty of
Its reappearance, and it is equally as cfficaciqus m brass or lead poisoning or B. --

ber's Itch ; building up and purifying the blood and driving out of the circulatic,--impuritie- s

of every kind, and removing every blemish, sore or eruption from the
bkin There is no substitute for S. H. h. . it is the only purely yeeetable blood
purifier known, and the safest best in all constitutional or blood diseases.

Our Medical Consultation Department. If you desire special information
or advice about your case, write our physicians, explaining your condition,

will caretuiiy consiuer jruu i p.y
nnd wilt receive a prompt reply. physi-
cians made a study of blood nnd skin diseases,
and can have the benefit of their experience

skill without uny you whatever. Don't
hesitate to write fully alxjut yourself, ns nothing
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interesting book on Wood and Skin Disea'.fH, which we will be glad to mail free,

'fMU SNYIR' SPUCIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, UA.


